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The other legations, th customs-hous- e

p. ml the missions iad been burned.
The foreign troops had lost six men
and had six men wounded. Including
the commander of the British detach

(Copyrighted, 1900, Associated Press.)
SHANGHAI. July 5. Emperor Kwang

Hsu committed suicide by taking opium
under compulsion of Prince Tuan June
19. The empress dowager also took
poison but Is still alive, though report'
ed to be Insane from the effects of the
drug.

The above has bejn officially reported
to the German consular staff.

NEW YORK, July 5. A dispatch to
the Tnbun; from London says:

The situation In China remains a hor
ror of great darkness. There is no
trustworthy information from Pekin
since the end of June, and there may
never be. Shanghai reports state that
there Is not a foreigner alive In the cap-

ital. If this be true the story of th
massacre and barbarous butchery will
never be told in detail. There Is
budget of rumors and surmises which
Is a poor substitute for authentic news.
All the legation houses except thre
are said to have been destroyed by
June 25, and the condition of the Brit
lsh embassy, where all refugees of all
nationalities!) were huddled together
under fire, is described as desperate and
utterly deplorable. Most of the details
mentioned !n the Chinese dispatches
are artificial and are evidently based
upon conjecture. One detail Is suspi
ciouely misleading. It is the statement
that infuriated German troops set fire
to the house of the Tsung li Yamen,
after the murder of the minister, and
that many Chinese members perished
in the flames. This Is evidently a
clumsy Chinese Invention, designed to
cover and condone the unspeakable
horrors of a massacre of the foreign
embassies.

One of the worst features of the ca-

tastrophe, which everyone In official
and diplomatic circles here Is now com-

pelled to believe has taken place. Is the
suspense which must follow the omin-

ous rumors. Days and possibly weeks
may elapse before a connected story of
this crime against humanity and civil-

ization can be told. Relief from Tien
Tain is clearly beyond the range of
possibilities. The admirals are reported
to have decided that they cannot
march toward the capital until they
are heavily reinforced. They may not
be able to hold th?lr ground where
they are, for the Chinese army has
been heavily reinforced, the bombard-
ment of the foreign quarter has been
renewed and the allies are constantly
under fire. ,'

Toward midnight a dispatch was giv-

en out from the British consul at Han-
kow stating that the legations were
still holding out July 1. but that the
struggle was hop3less. The admiralty
confirmed this report, but added that
the ammunition of the ligation guards,
numbering originally about 450, had been
exhausted. An earlier dispatch from
AdmiraJ Seymour dated the 24th of
June had stated that all the legations,
except the British, French, German and
part of the Russian, had been de-

stroyed, but that one gate of the city
was held with guns captured from the
Chinese. Oificlal news was less de-

spondent than the press dispatches
from Shanghai and other ports, but it
was clearly Impracticable for the army
at Tien Tsin to relieve Pekin, unless
a stroke of extraordinary audacity were
attempted. Possibly the pathos of the
messages received at Tien Tsin may
Inspire the commanders of the allied
forces with the energy required for aj
forlorn hope, but this hardly seemed
within the range of possibility.

NEW YORK, July
American missionaries eent out by the
Presbyterian, Congregational and
Hethodist churches and the Christian
and Missionary Alliance, and their
families, stationed at Pekin, are be-

lieved to have been there when the
Boxers and Chinese soldiers began their
relftn of terror. Their names are as
follows:

r.ev. Dr. W. A. P. Martin, Rev. John
Wherry, Rev. J. L. Whiting. Rev. and
Mrs. C. H. Fenn and two children;
Rev, and Mrs. C. A. Killle, Dr. . John
II. Ingles and wife. Miss Eliza E.
Leonard, Mlas Grace Newton, Miss

McCoy and Miss Jennie McKil-iioa-

Presbyterians. Rev. W. S. Ament.
l!"v. Chase Ewing and wife, Mrs. M.
L. Mattccr, Miss A.ia Haven, Mixs
Nellie Russell, Miss Elizabeth Sheffield
and Misf Virginia Murdock, M. D.,
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Congregational. Rev. F. G. AmweH
Dr. Gvrge N. Low rey and Miss Alice

Terrill. Methodist; and Miss D. W.

Doua, Miss Amy Brown, Miss H.

Rutherford and Miss Annie Gowanr,
Christian Missionary Alliance.

The American board (Congregational)
also has a mission station at Kalgan,
a city of 70,000. inland 125 miles north
west of Pekin, at the Manchuria gate-
way In the great wall. It is supposed
that the missionaries withdrew from
Kalgan to Pekin, expecting to And

sufficient protection in the capital, and
they were not there when the city was
cut off from the world. The mission-

aries stationed at Kalgan were R v.

Mark Williams and Rev. William P.
Sprague and wife.

Rev. Dr. Martin has been In China
probably longer than any other mis-

sionary. He went to Nlng Po in 1S50.

Besides doing missionary work he has
written several volumes upon Chinese
subjects. In 1S68 he became presi-

dent of and professor of international
law in the Tong Weng college. When
the present imperial university of
China was established, he became its
president, and has held the office con
tinuously since then. .

Rev. W. A. Ament was considered by

the officers of the American board one
of the most promising missionaries in
North China. He was superintendent
of the Congregational mission at Pe
kin. He was born in Ow&sso, Mich.

VICTORIA. B. C. July etaIls

of the bombardment of the Taku forts
were received by the RIojun Maru.
When the bombardment was com-

menced, the British Algerlne, the Ger-

man litis, the Japanese Atago. the
United States Torktown and the Rus-

sian Korejets were within two thou
sand yards of the forts.' A Shanghai
correspondent of a Japanese paper
thus describes the flgbt:

At one o'clock on Sunday morning,
while the allied fleet was quietly an
chored, without warning. China de-

clared war against the world by open-
ing fire from the forts at Taka upon
the gunboats near the shore. The first
shells were harmless, but afterwards
many struck the Algerlne and litis.
The fleet opened a terrible lire, blowing
the forts to pieces. The Russian troops
on the land side are reported to have

Afterwards at daylight
the forts were occupied by strong land-
ing parties, who drove the Chinese out
side at the point of the bayonet, kill-

ing hundreds as they fled northward.
It Is reported that the Algerlne and

litis are damaged. There are many
casualties, but no list is available.
Japanese correspondents say the York-tew-

after withdrawing from range,
did not enter the engagement.

On June 1, 639 Japanese, German and
Russian troops were landed to guard
the Tong Tu station, and at daylight
on the morning of the bombardment,
when the forts were fast being demol-
ished, they charged the Chinese outside
and carried the square fort, killing
many In a bayonet charge. At the
same time the ships landed parties
who attacked the Chinese outside on
the point, who were driven northward
with great loss. Four hundred are
said to have been kl'.led. The damage,
to the ships and :its of casualties
have been rpportd In cable dispatches.

VICTORIA. B. C, July 5. Advices
received by the Riojun Maru tell of the
trouble between the French, the Rus-
sians and the British over alleged
preference shown by British railway
officials to the British In the matter of
engines for trains going to the front.
At Tien Tsin, on June 14, Inspector
Weir, a British railway employe, was
attacked by a Fr?nch soldier with a
bayonet. The trouble was finally set-

tled by the British and American con-

suls and the railway men.
The Japanese steamer Hlgo Maru had

gotten up to Tien Tsin on June 18, to
carry refugees from that city.

OREGON FLOATED.

Battleship Reported to Have Been
Rescued From Che Foo Sands.

WASHINGTON. July 5.-- The navy
department this afternoon received the
following from Che Foo:

"Wilde announces that the Oregon
was floated this afternoon. The pumps
control the water.

STEEL WORKS START UP.

Full Force of Men Now Being Em-- ,
ployed.

CHICAGO, July 5. The south side
works of the Illinois Steel Company
started up today with a full force of
men. The departments which were
closed down recently Included the rail
mill, the plite mill and the slab mill.
Other departments have been running
full force.

TM MORNING AJSTU1UA1N FJtlUA., JULY 6, l0t.
SILVER REPUBLICANS.

tHlogatea Have a Hani Time Agreeing
on a Platform.

KANSAS CITY, July 5,-- The Silver
Ri'puhlioant, in national convention
epent all of today In waiting for the
reprt of the committee on resolutions.
The main point of Jlffi-renc- lay In
the attitude of the party on expansion
and on this point both the subcommlt
toe and the full committee were dlvlJ
id, practically on geographical lines,
the members from the East favor-
ing the condomnv.lon of Imperialism,
while most of the members from the
Wisti-r- states npposxt this course
The plank denouncing Imperialism was
finally adopted, and In this shape the
platform will be presented to the con
volition tomorrow. I'nless the unox
pooled happens, the convention will
reach final adjournment tomorrow

When the Silver Republican national
convention was call-- to order by Tem-
porary Chairman Teller this morning,
the ubcommltt?e tppolnteU at the
meeting of the committee on resolu-
tions last night to draw up a plat-
form, was still far from an ugreement.

The subcommittee held another ses-

sion this morning In an endeavor to
decide on thi disputed .question of Im-

perialism. Tha insertion of an
plank was strongly opposed

by Western members of the subcom-
mittee, many of vhom are avowed ex-

pansionists, and who 'avor the Ignor
ing of the Issue altogether. I'p to the
time t convention convening, how-
ever, this point had .lot beon decided,
and it was titated that the platform
probably would not be completed until
late this afternoon.

Th del-gat- es stragglea into the au-

ditorium hall very slowly this morning,
and when Chairman Teller called the
convention to ordr, at 10:30 a. m not
more than half the delegates were pres
ent. Chairman Teller was extremely
hoarse, as a result of his long speech
yesterday, and i?lied the chair to
Frank Ransom, of Nebraska,

Immediately aftjr convening the re
port of the committee on credentials
was called for, but It was not ready,
and a recess A'as taken until Its report
was completed.

The California delegation came to
the auditorium today with the deter
minatlon to force the nominations of
Bryan and Towne, the first thing af-

ter permanent organization. Delegates
insisted that the Silver Republicans
had left the old party as a matter of
principle, and as Bryan and Towne
represented the majority of the Silver
Republicans, there was no necessity to
delay proceedings by waiting on the
platform.

STEVENSON GRATIFIED.

Much Pleased .it His Indorsement by
the Illinois Delegation. '

CHICAGO, July 5. A special to the
Tribune from Blooomlngton. 111., says

Adlal Stevenson returned today from
his farm, where he has been superln
tending the er?ctlon of some new build
Ings. In regard to his unanimous
indorsement by the Illinois delegation
for the nomination.
he said:

"The whole matter is the most com
plete surprise to me. I had not the
slightest inkling of It. It is needless
to say that I am profoundly gratified
by this action."

CASUALTIES OF THE FOURTH.

Thirty Killed and Thirteen Hundred
Wounded.

CHICAGO, July 5.-- The Tribune
says:

As a result of the celebration of in-

dependence day with firj arms, toy
cannons, giant crackers and other
forms of explosives, 20 persons were
killed and 1,32j Injured, according to
reports received from 125 cities. The
toy pistol and the toy cannon are shown
to have done as deadly execution at
sometimes has bwn done In war by
those leaded with bulletH and cannister
and aimed to kill. s, an-

vil and powder explosions and the pre-

mature discharge of Fourth of July
cannon help to complete the list of mis-

haps. In special Instances persons
were killed through runaway accidents
due directly to fireworks. A fire loss
of J123.325 was caused by the fireworks
In addition to the injury to human
life.

In Chicago one boy was reported
killed, against one death last year.
There were no coBtly fires In the city.
Frankfort, Ky., alone suffered a fire
loss of Z0,m, due to firecrackers.
Other cities also suffered heavily.

Out of this totaj of 1,325 persons
hurt In an attempt to be patriotic, 412

can attribute their Injuries to firecrack
ers and dynamite torpedoes. The dead-
ly cannon flreorackf-- r did most of this
execution. Out of 132 injuries by fire-

arms. In 67 cities, the toy pistol caused
105, Gunpowder explosions, including
the premature blowing up of many an-
vils, caused Injury to 1S7 out of this
list. Many of the Injuries Included In
the lists were reported as prospectively
fatal.

AMERICANS LOSE JOBS.

Expected to Enter the Chinese Custom
Service.

NEW YORK, July 5.The war in
China has been a particular disappoint-
ment to a number of this city's gradu-
ates of eastern colleges who had re-

ceived appointments In the Chinese
customs service and who were to report
In Pr.kln In August. The appointments
were made a year ago by Robert Hart,
ir.spector-gcner- of customs, and the
young men had a year in which to
complete their college courses. Their
salaries were to begin as soon as they

started for China, and were to continue
during the two years allowed them to
master the Chinese language, or
least as much of It as would be needed
In the customs business. After three
years' service the Inspectors wore
have two years' vacation at half pay
They were to be dismissed only for
misbehavior, and the service held out
many opportunities for promotion.

Some of the young men started for
China as soon as their commencements
were over, but were prevented from
golf. further than San Francisco by
the Intervention of friends. Thoy are
waiting there for Chinese events to take
a decided turn one way or the other.
J. S. Wllsm, of Washington, the Cor
nell graduate who received at) appoint

is in this city anxiously await
Ing news which will rend him hurrying
to China or cause lilin to look for other
employment.

It was Secretary Hart's Intention to
put the management of Chinine cus
toms Into the hands of young American
and English college men as far as pos
time, lie had made arrangements for
their Instruction by Chinese teachers,
and had several prominent professor
in different colleges watching for prom
Islng men.

Several graduates went to China i

year ago and are among the foreigner
now In danger of death at the hands of
the Boxers. Among the number are
two Cornell men. A number of young
men who will be graduated next year
and who are to --ecelve appointment
have about jrivon up hope of the ser
vice being continued, and will probably
drop preparations for that sort of work,

REGIMENTS LEAVE CUBA.

Another Attempt is Being Made to Tay
Native Cuban Soldiers.

HAVANA. July 5.- -AI the first meet.
Ing of the municipality of Haana
new yesterday, it was proposed that
steps be taken to approach each muni
cipality in th Island regarding the
payment of soldiers of the Cuban army
A keen discussion ensued, the motion
being well supported by many council-
ors. Senor Gener, however, opposed a
strong resistance on the ground of the
poverty of the municipality, and the Ir-

relevancy of the matter to the munici-
pality, claiming that It was a question
that should be decided by the central
government, and he succeeded in hav
ing the motion quashed.

It Is probable that within the next
month three regiments of United States
Infantry the First and Second and
either the Fifth or Eighth-w- ill leave
Cuba. This will leave only two regi-

ments of Infantry In the island.
A protest has been made by the

agents of the passenger lines against
the continuance of the tax upon every
passenger landing, which the owners of
the San Jose wharf collect Heretofore
five cer.ta for each piece of baggage has
been paid by the passenger owning It
upon landing. Now the companies are
notified that they will be charged.
This step Is taken on account of the
perpetual complaints of passenger.
The companies say they will not pay,
declaring that it Is an outrage that the
administration of the wharf Is not
turned over to the customs department
as a passenger landlrg.

BIO FIRE IN NEW YORK.

Two and One-Hal- f Million Dollars'
Damages In Standard Oil

Conflagration.

NEW YORK, July 5. More than
two and a half million dollars' damage
has already been done and a number of
persons have been severely burned by

fire that started !n the works of the
Standard Oil Company at Constable
Hook, Payonne, N. J., early this morn
ing. Twenty-thre- e large tanks, fifteen
Union Tank line cars, crude oil refin
ery, compound sweating plant, Hungar-
ian tenement and a saloon have been
utterly edstrnyed, and the contents of

wenty-thre- e huge oil tanks Is still
burning In a sea of flame covering over

hundred acres. A lightning bolt was
the cause of the Are.

PRIEST EXCOMMUNICATED.

Prominent American Archbishop Has
a Rupture With the Pope.

NEW YORK, July 5. News has been
received from Ronw that the Pope has

J. Rene Vlllatte, at
one time ihe head of the old Catho
lics In this country, whose submlsnlnn
to the Roman church was announced
about two years ago. The Catholic
authorities had refused to recognize
Villatte's title to nn archbishopric
and there was a rupture that caused
hlni to leave home and go to France.
The act for which Vlllatte has been
excommunicated was the consecrating
as biHhop of an Italian

HEAT PROSTRATIONS,

Fifteen Cadets at West Point Fall In

Their Tracks.

WEST POINT. July 6. At dress pa-

rade last evening fifteen cadets, includ-
ing a lieutenant and a color sergeant,
were overcome by the heat and fell In

their tracks. They were removed to the
hospital.

The detail for the day, which was
read by the cadet adjutant. Is an un-
usually long one, and the motionless
position In which the cadets are requir-
ed to stand Is attributed as the cause
of such a large number of prostrations
at the time.

TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIP.

Whitney Retains It for the Pacific
States, and Will Contest In

the East.

SAN FRANCISCO, July F.
Whitney has retalnsd the tennis cham
pionship cf thd Pacific states by de

Sumnor Hardy In a series of
t?n games. He Is now ihe permanent
noHsessor of the' championship cup,
He will soon go East to participate In
this season's match.

PROMINENT EDITOR

Millie
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llOJf. H0B1BT BB0OIS,
Bon. Hobart Brooks, edl tor and owner
f lbs Washington Capital," list Pnn-ylranl- a

A?enns, N. W, Washington,
D. C, in a rscent letter to Dr. Hsrtman

jit
Dr Sir It Is with grsat pleasure

that I can UsUf as to the merits of IV
rti-n- a. AfUr suffering over a year with
catarrh I began taking 1

look one bottle, and so great was the
fleet that I rapidly recovered and am

now enjoying good health. To aU who
offer from debility of any kind I recom

mend Fs-ra-- as a most valuabls tonlo.
Hobart Brooks.

Prof. J. V. Turner, Edgsfleld.Ttnn.

Prof. J. V. Tamer, Principal JI. B.
High school, Edgefield, Tenn, in a
recent letter saytt "I suffered for nine
rsars with catarrh, and after trying sev
eral remedies I gve up, and conoluded
that there was no oars lor ms. I no--
Uosdiomany testimonials from prom
inent men relative to Pe-rn--na that I
onolndsd to try ona bottle, UtUs ex-

pecting any help. I had grown rathsr
to believe that all catarrh cares were
othlng bat frauds, but your remedy

th grat panacea y

AERONAUT KILLED.

Fell From a Height of Five Hundred
Feet. .

SANTA ANA. Calif., July 5,-- Emll

Mai ki'nberg, an aeronaut of long ex-

perience, Ml from a height of 500 :t

while muklng a balloon ascension yes-

terday and was crushed to death In

the preHi;n:e of thousands of spectat
ors. Tha accident was caused by ise
breaking of a strap to which he was
hunting by his teeth.

MEYERS IN COMMAND.

One of Admiral Kempff's Very In
definite DlHpatches.

WASHINGTON. July 5.-- The nuvy
department has received the following
cablegram from Admiral Kempff:

'Che Foo. Myer, of the Oregon,
commands force Pekin. Captain Hall
and Dr. Llpplt also there. KEMPFF."

HOT WEATHER IN CHICAGO.

CHICAGO. July 5. The temperature
of 90 degrees that has tortured Chicago
for the past two duys, did not vary to-

day. Tonight, five mors deaths and
thirteen prostrations have been re-

ported.

WHEAT MARKET.

PORTLAND, July hfat; Walla
Walla, 66c & 57c; blue-stem- , 59c 8 00c.

VPIIIJ fin"

A familiar name for th Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway, known
all over the Union as the Great Rail
way running the "Pioneer Limited"
trains every day and night vetween St.
Paul and Chicago, and Omaha and
Chicago. "The only perfect train In
the world." Understand: Connec-
tions are made with all transcontinent-
al lines, assuring to passengers the best
service known. Luxurious coaches,
electric light, steam heat, of a verity
equaled by no other line.

See that your ticket reads via "The
Milwaukee'' when going to any point
in. the United States or Canada. All
ticket agents sell them.

For rates, pamphlet! or other Infor-
mation, address,

J. W. CASEY, C. J. EDDY,
Trav. Pass. Agt., Gen. Agt,

Portland, Oregon, Portland, Or.

RELIEVED BY PERUIIA

ir

OP WASDUOTOS, D. C.

for those suffering with catarrh. Ida
not hesitate to recommend It. Oefora X

had need ons bottle I noticed a great
Changs lo myndf.snd four bottles enred
me enUrely. I would not be without
Pe-run-a for auy constdersUon.

The reason so many people get ohron-l- o

catarrh Is, the disease get firmly es-
tablished before It Is recognised. They
fool thomtolree by calling It corns other
name than Its proper one catarrh.
When people gat acuta catarrh they
call It a cold. If they hsre acuta nasal
catarrh It Is called coryia. Endsmlo
catarrh they call Influents, and epl-dem-

catarrh they name la grippe.
When th catarrh reaches th throat
It Is called tonellltls, or larynglUs.
Catarrh of th bronohlal tabes It called
bronohlUsi oatarrh of th langt con-
sumption. Any Internal remedy thai
wUl ear oatarrh In on location will
oar it in any other location. This It
why Pe-r- a n bat beoom to Justly fanv
ooa lath oar of catarrhal disease. It
core oatarrh wherever located. lis
cure remain. Pe-ro-- doe not pal-li-

J it care.
Mr. W. B. 8tffy, OUoaster, writs i
I wst afflloted with hereditary catarrh,

and grew wore
at I grew older,

i . ii
until my whole
tyttem seemed af-

fected. After try-

ing many doctors
and different posU

tlv (T) curse, I

had almost given
up hope, whun I aV
was Induced lo
tryP-ru-n- a. Af-

ter
Mr. W. B. Htatry,trying one OloUllef.O.

bottle I felt a gen
eral strengthening of my tyttem and
after a few months' at of Pe-r- a n
I was oared. That was two yeare ego,
I us every spring, to at to get
my tyitom In good thtpe for the sum-
mer." t

For free book address Dr. Ilartmaa,
Columbus, Ohio.

Ta T
HUXURIOUS 1 RAVEL

THIS ' Northwestern Llm'ted" "ralna.
electric lighted throughout, both Inside
and out, and tteam heated, are with-
out exception, the finest trains In th
world. They embody the latest, newest
and best Ideas for comfort, convenience
and luxury ever offered the traveling
public, and altogether are the most
complete and splendid producton of th
car builders' art.

These Splendid Tralna
Connect With

The Great Northern

The Northern I'ucific imil

The Cunuilinn Pacific

AT BT. PAUL FOR

CHICAGO and the EAST.

No extra charge for these superior
accommodations and all classes of tick-
ets are available for passage on th
famous "Northwestern Limited." All
trains on this line are protected by th
Interlocking Block system.

W. H. MEAD, F.C. SAVAGE.
General Agent, Ticket Agt

Portland, Ore.

Oregon Short Line
Railroad.

THE DIRECT ROUTE TO

Montana, Utah, Colorado
and all Eastern Points.

Gives choice of two favorite routes, via
the Union Pacific Fast Mall Line, or
the Rio Grande Scenic Lines.

LOOK AT THE TIMES

,1J Days to gait Lake

2J Duys to Denver

. 3 J Days to Chicago
4 J Days to New York.

Free reclining chairs, upholstered
tourist sleeping cart, and Pullman pal
ace sleepers, operated on all trains.

For further Information aDDlv to
fOr

C, O. TERRY, W. E. COMAN,
Trav. I'ass. Agt. Gen. Agent
1Z4 mira bt fortiana. or.

O. W. LOUNSBERRY,
Agent O. R. N.

Fop the
Baby

The fifty-ce- nt size Is just
rkht for the baby. A little
of It In the bottle three or
four times a day will supply
precisely the fat all thin ba-

bies need. If your baby does
not gain In weight as fast as
you would like, try

Scoit's Emulsion
The result will please you. If

the baby nurses, the mother
should take the emulsion.
It makes the baby's food
richer and more abundant i
only buy the dollar size -- It's
more economical.

Both mother and child wlU M it
once Its itrtngthcnintL upbuilding
and ((producing propertici.

At all .ImnUta i ft and Iim.
bCOrr HOWNt.U.,ml.u, N Vara.

"',JU.ne'niiiji..... "
,111111,..! .'- -

u On Jellies
preexrrea ut
a llilu euaUu of tenuaa

PARAFFINE
WAX

Will I m, th.i ahwlM.1 aialatat a4fl4rtf. CmiSm W,i la iim iwtil la
a 4.aw olhf ata abal fc. fcna.a. fU
tinotioaata aai rmmni aAakaa.

Jlrtlii a.arfvhaf
TAMOASJO Oik 00.

THE NTT
"Norto-Wester- n

Limited"
(JOTS CtNTVitr Tm.)

Mwren Minneapolis, St. Pii
and Chicago, It cntertalnlngljf

described In in Illustrated

booklet, which will he fur-

nished rm on application la
W. II. MEAD. Gen. Aft.,

tit Wsaiilnctoa Atraaa,

rORTUND, Okt.

P. W. PARKER,
CtB. ASMl,

RM TIM Anna
&J.VZZ. StATHt WAit)

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

I sani fflnnna
Diion

Anrnn aanillnt a aartnh and duacrtrtlnn mar
qnlxklr aworinin mir iipliilnn frae hihr an
In million la pnilialiif pali'iilalila C'niumunlr.
Iliinialrlillrninllilanim,. iliiillia on I'ainnM
rnl friHi. Ohlnl avmicy lot aururlni yumnlm.
I'aiimia takim tlin.uah Mumi A to. raaet

rpn'I'U wittct, llli"Ul clmraa. In Ilia

Scientific ftmm.
A hai.rtaomalr lllnitralwl wanHf. I.araat elf.
rulallon of aiir actum ido loun.ol, Tariiia, la
imii four moiHlia, II. Hiild by all nawafloalora,

MUNN & Co.ae,B---- '- New York
Ninufh om?9. CM t Ht Wi tMngtuii. Ii C

AVVA aa.V .'' IVV V.W

Caata, and Trada-MarV-s obtained and all Pat
ent buaineaaconducicd lor Modisati Fee ,

ouaorncf isossoeiTe O.a.faTiHTOrriet
land wacanan uia paiantin Icai but lliao llwaa

rmtnnta from WuhllilTUlfl.
Band model, drawing or photo., with descrip-

tion W a advlM, li patamalila or nut, lre cl
chargt. Our fea not due till patent la aacured.

a PAMPHLET, " How to Obtain Paianta," with
coat oi aama in tha U. b. and lorcin couuinaa
ant Iraa. Addreaa,

C.A.SFJOW&CO.
n mm. Patent Office. Washington. O. O.

UEI1VITA PILLS
Rntore Vitality Lost Vigor and Manhood.

Cure Impotency, Went Emissions anrj
wasting diHcaacH, all effects of self.

abuse, or excess and India(IS cretlon. A nerve tonlo aud
.i i m U.I.. T -- I iL.uimm uuiiuvr, umLii i i i. .u jw tjuiih giuw iu jJdic lucc&s aim

fCm restores the fire of youth.
Jtifalt Vly mall fiOc per box, O boxes
for fy.ftO; with a written guaran-
tee to cure or refund the money.
Send for circular. Address,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton A Jackson 8t., CHICAGO, ILL


